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pm,
on motion of ex-Governor Gist, Ino fol¬
lowing ^eso^utjous. were, unanimouslyaáó^tfed'i, ».-.?»?..

Resolved, That the oitizens of Union
County are law-abiding and peaceable,and do not desire to evade any responsi¬bility for their actions; that they pledgothemselves to submit, to any arrests that
may be made under warrants issued bythe Trial Justices of the County, ¡uni
abide the decisions of tho Courts; but
they are unwilling to be nunoyed by a
hired constabulary, some of whom are
taken from the very dregs of sooiety, andwho delight in exorcising tboir authorityin the most vexatious manner.

Resolved, That wo respectfully requestGov. Soott not to 8ond his constabulary
among.us, to irritate our people, and
tempt thom, under continual provoca¬
tion,' to do illegal acts.

.' - "^--«?»»>.'-
Faith, in the idea of starving Paris

into capitulation grows among the Prus¬
sians, and the reports that are daily
brought out by refugees, including the
menagerie story, though evidently exag¬
gerated, sustain the general assumption
that the city isbeginning to realizo keen¬
ly its peril in that partionlar. It is now
confidently asserted that Paris cannot
hold ont more than three weeks longer.
The Prussians, satisfied of the straits to
which the Parisians have been reduced,
are expecting a grand sortie by Trocha,
and aro preparing for it accordingly.The defeat of General Yon der Tann, at
Orloanf, complicates the sitaation some¬
what, as the forward movement of the
French army of the Loire has necessi¬
tated a diversion of forces from Ver¬
sailles to the aid of that General. He
reports officially that his losses in killed
and wonnded around Orleans amounted
to forty-two officers and G67 men; no¬
thing said about prisoners. The French
admit a loss of 2,000, but reiterate the
former estimate of the Prussian losses,
including prisoners, tko., at 10,000.
Tho Spanish volunteers in Cuba are

offering to treat with the insurgents for
a mutual coalition against Spain. The
terms proposed by them are that all par¬
ties in the island shall unite in declaringCoba .independent; that all Spanish civi¬
lians in the country shall retain their
possessions; that Spain be requested to
withdraw her army and navy, and that a
treaty of peace and commerco be offered
to her. It is also proposed that the slave
trade be abolished, but that slavery shall
be.preserved.
In the month of September last, Rev.

Mr. MoCorkendale, of Scotland, Mr.
Randall, of Quincey, Massachusetts, nnd
Dr: Beano, of Baltimore, with their
guides, perished in a snow storm in an
attempt to reach the summit of Mont
Blanc, Switzerland. A recent search hns
been made for them and the result was
tho recovery of the bodies of Mr. McCor-
kondalo and Dr. Bcane. Both wero
found sitting and most hnve impercepti¬bly passed to the spirit land, out of a
frozen sleep.
In Cuba, the Spanish and Cubans still

continue fighting with varying snccess.
Skirmishes take place every Monday in
the insurgent districts, with considerable
lose on both sides; the contest is as pro¬tracted and obstinate as that between
this country and the Seminoles, with the
advantage of courage and intelligence onthe side of the patriots. Of 5G,000 re¬
gulars, the Spaniards have not 14,000
left, so great have been their losses.
There have been two political executions.
Cholera has disappeared from Havana.
The system of reducing taxation, as

professed and practiced by the radicals,
is very easily understood. It merelyconsists in taking the tax off ono article
and placing it upon another. What re¬
lief is likely to accrue from snch a rob¬
bing Peter to pay Paul policy, may be
readily comprehended.
Complete returns from the recent

eleotion in Florida, show a Conservative
majority of 1,636. The election was for
Lieutenant-Governor (the Conservative
candidate being eleoted) aud for the
members of the Legislature, of whom
two-third Conservatives are elected.
A company has been formed in New

York, with a capital of §1,000,000, lo
make a canal across the Florida penin¬sula, from Jacksonville to Key West, a
distance of twenty miles.

Carolina Manufacturing Company,
. HAVING opened a Branch House inMÈà the city of Columbia, offer for sale theSM latest patented and best made STOVES;^Bcthe most improved patterns and regu¬lar sizes of all kinds of TIN-WARE, and

everything in these particular lines, withcontfdonce of tholr merit.
GUTTERING, ROOFING and all kinds of

job work done with despatch, by superiorworkmen. Plumbing, in all itv branches, ex¬
ecuted. If you want Water carried to allconvenient points about your premises, wewill do your work at such prices as will on aideall to afford it.
The public are invited to call. Store iiiEhrlich's Building, four doore below Bryce'scorner.

_Aug 181
Carolina Indigo.

P^rifi LES- PRIME CAROLINA INDICIO,on I)""'1 "i"1 for sale low at wholesalevnd rotail. J. A T. lt. AGNEW.
Nectar Whiskey.

IBSON'S OLD FAMILY NECTOR anti\JT Rye WHISKEYS "thepurest nnd br*t inmarket." Also, a full stock of RECTIFIEDWHISKEYS, of all gradna, alwavs on handand for salo by J. A T. It." AGNEW.
Carbolic Soaps.

CtARBOLIO Disenfecling SOAP, Carbolic
,' Medicated Soap, for allaying irritations

of thc skin, washing «ores, wounds and euta-
; . ons eruptions, itching humors among chil-
Iren, diseases ol' the skin, Ac, for sale at

< tot 1 t HEINiTSH'S Drug Store.
8ea Moss Farina.

ADELICIOUS FOOD, prepared from Sea
Moss, highly nutriciouo, and of exquisiteHaver. A desirable article, and staple addi¬

tion to the household bill of fare.
For »ale at HEINITSH'S
Sept Mt Drug 8toro.
Meals famished at reasonable hours,

at Pox.LOCK'S.

Special Notices.
MEDICAL.-TUE BRIDÂT. CHAMBER.--Essaysfor Young Men, on great SOCIAL EVITA and

AIIUSES, which interfere with MARRIAGE-
with euro means of relief for tho Erring and
Unfortunate, diseased and debilitated. Sent
free of chargo, in sealed envelopes. Address,HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 S. Ninth St.Philadelphia, Pa. Nov 5 3mu
Ho on Your (¿uarti.-The unexampled

success which for twenty years has accoui-
panied the usc of Hostetter's Stomach BitUrs
provokes tho envy of ignorant nostrnm-n.on-
gers in all partB of thc country, and thc coun¬
terfeiting business having been mcaaurcahly
played out in consequence of tho numerous
Buits instituted against the offenders, a new
system of tactics has been adopted. - In the
South and West especially, a logion of "Bit¬
ters," prepared from worthless materials and
boaring a variety of names, have been got up
by irresponsible adventurers, with the hope
of substituting them to some extent for the
Standard Tonic of the Age. In somo cases
conntry druggists aro the concocters and pro.prietors of these unscientific and trashy com¬pounds, which aro warmly recommended bytho venders, who endeavor to palm them ofJf|upon the credulous in lien of the groat spe-citio which has never yat had a successful
competitor either among proprietary prepara¬tions or tho medicines prescribed in privatepractice. ThiB notice is intended to put thepublic on their guard against persuasions ofparties engaged in tho attempt to substituto
more rubbish for the most efficient stomachicand alterative at present known. At this sea¬
son of the year, it ia of tho greatest conse¬
quence that no tricks should be played withdepressed and enfeebled systems. Ask, there¬fore, for Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, the
great vegetable invigorant and alterative, and
re j eel, with deserved contempt, thowoiHO thanuseless medleys offered in its placo. It is as
important to tho public as to thc proprietors I
of the famous restorative, that this adviceshould bo heeded. Nov 111 fU

PAIX KILL.KK.
We ask the attention of the public to this)long-tested and unrivaled I

r A Ul LY MEDICI N. E.
lt bas been favorably known for more than jtwenty years, during which time wo have re-

ceived thousands oí testimoniáis, showing
this medicine to be an almost never-failing
remedy for diseuses caused by or attendant
upon- i
Sudden Colds, Coughs, Fover and Ague, jHeadache, Bilious Fover. Pains in the Side,Back and Loins, as well as in the Joints jand Limbs, Neuralgia and Rheu¬

matic Pain in any part of thc
syintem, Toothache and
Pains in head and face.

A * a /Hood Purifier and TonicJor the Stomach,ll »eldom fails to cure Dyspepsia, Indigna¬tion, Liver Complaint. Acid Stomach, Heart¬
burn, Kiduey Complaints, Sick Headache,Piles, Asthma or Phthisic, Ringworms. Boils,Felons, Whitlows, Old Sores, Swelled Joiuts,and General Debility of tho System.It is also a prompt and sure remedy forCramps and Pain in the Stomach, Painters'Colic, Diarrheas, Dysentery, Bummer Com¬
plaint, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum,Scalds, Burns, Spraius, Bruises, Frost Rites,Chilblains, as well as tho Stings of Insects,Scorpions, Centipedes, and tho Bites of Poi¬
sonous Insects and Venomous Keptib s.
Seo Directions accompanying caoh bottle.Nov 1 !| jImo
Getting Married.-Essays for Young Men,on Social Evils, and the propriety or impro-1Íiriety of getting Married, with sanitary helpor those who feel unfiltcd for matrimonialhappiness. Sent free, in sealed envelopes.Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box V,Philadelphia, Pa. Sept 21 Sum j

Grand Toy Emporium.
MCKENZIE'S.

Main Street, Columbia, S. C.,
WHERE is odored the largest andibest selected .stock of T O Y S ever

Ibrought to this market. Dealers and
others can bc accommodated, Whole¬sale or Retail.

Old and young,giavo and gay can be suitedfrom this varied collection.
CANDIES ol" Pure Sugar manufactureddaily. Also,
CAKES AND FIES.
A line assortment of CANNED GOODS justreceiving from tho best manufactories.
Fresh DATES, New Crop RAISSIN, CITRONand CURRANTS, ALMONDS, and a full linoof ASSORTED NUTS.
London BISCUITT and Prince AlbertCRACKERS, (imported articles,) puro and of

great benefit to the sick and convalcsent.JELLIES of nure fruit manufactured andsold at reasonable prices.Oct2C. JOHN McK EN ZI E.

300 BBuS. FLOUB,500 bushels CORN,100 sacks SALT,
50 barrols WHISKEY.
Wo are determined to sell at

some prico to facilitate movingiuto our now store.
Oct 30 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

For Sale,
Q ßAil ACItESof LAND in Barnwell,0«Ovlv/ on the Edisto.
750 ACRES lu Kershaw-in lots to suit.HOUSE and LOT in Columbia-112,000.1 Honse in this city, Í5.000.
HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near thecity-$».000.« Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,Attorney at Law and Beal Estate Agent.Sept 24 Iv

Guns.

THE finest assortment in tho city of Eng¬lish Stub Twist and Laminated SteelFowling PIECES, of all grades, both Muz-nlo and Breech-loading; also, Dixon's shoot¬ing tackle, Kiev's percussion cap and wad,cte. WM. GLAZE.Oct 19 Imo Formerly Olazo A Radcliffe.
North Carolina Batter.

Ç\f\ KITS MOUNTAIN BUTTER, on con-£i\J stgnmont, and will be sold very low toolose. Packages average from twenty tothirty pounds each._PEO, 8YMMER8.
Norfolk Bivalve«, in every style, atPOIXOCK'S.

TO THE LADIES.
Fall and Winter Opening.

(Mainstreet,nearly Opposite Columbia Hotel,)HAS jutit roturned from Now
York, wbcro RUG selected an ele¬
gant and varied assortment of
Goods in tbe

Millinery Line,
Which has boon opened for in-
>->?i el iou, and to which tho atten-

wi lion <d tue ladies ia invited.She ba- also u Ultu of elegant CLOAKS andTU Its. which uro well worth looking at.CORSETS of ev« ry style, for ladies and chil¬dren. FANCY HOODS in endless varietv.Oe! *.»

GOODMAN'S
Clothing Bazaar

^Lgf largest and best assort-

Hkk cd stock of RKAI»Y-MADB

/ Rn CLOTMISO Gent's Furn-

Hibhin^ Good?, Hals,
\ ? Trunk-*. Vsliacn, Hand-

^^^H¿|H^HM ^FT!' T nl> Robe«,

^Bf^flP^^ A<\. '<> l o fonud in this
?32jj Jv: i' jfW^gur i ¡iv. All Goods new,

jÊXsâËr "! ranblf»n, anti at

VVJ^*VJ#WK1 |<:»UIM- Pliees. Give

^^Br""*~"-J him :t call.
D. GOODMAN,

.Main Mtnet. n< \> 1 ur io Pollock House.
Nov S

READ THIS.

THE subacriber would respectfully call the
attention of thoso in want of gooda in hisline, to tho largo and well selected stock new

on baud, consisting, iu part, of:
Marble and Slut o Mantle Pieces.^Coal and Wood Grates,
Coal Hod**, Shovels, Pokers and Sifters,Rlower Stands, Fronts for Gratee,Fire Dogs, Shovels and Tongs,Coft'eo Mills and Coffee Rosters.
Meat Cutters and Sausage Stutters,Charcoal and Plaiu Smoothing-irons,Galvanized and Platod Iron Sinks.

F.AllTHEX-WAnE.
Drain Tipes, Tilo Hearths.
Fire Tiles for Grates andBakcra Oven's,

I'I.VMMIXO noons.
Marble Wash-Stands. Slab»» and Backs.Water Ctose'h, Lead Pipe und Sheet Lead,Platod and Brass Water-Faucets.

TIN-W \ni\
A largo n«Roi'in;ent or Ptain, Stamped Plan¬ished and Japaned Ware.

srovp.s.
Parle r and Office Stoves, tor Wood and Coal.

u.so,
A large supply ol tim celebrated COTTON-

PLANT, andother patteriia.ol Cooking S'.oves,and a lurg--supply of lloiiso Furnishing Hard¬
ware, too numerous to mention.
Nov 8 _A. PALMER.

WILLIAM GLAZE.

JUST receivod a large assortment ot
WATCHES.-Gold and Silver Hunting,Stem Winding, Opon Face, of Swiss, Englishand Amorican manufacture.

CLOCKS -French Parlor, of Black Marble,Gilt, Ormular, Rosewood and Walnut.
SPECTACLES.-Gold, Silver and Steel, ofall descriptions; Kyo Glasses with Gold, Rub¬ber and Tortoise símil Frame*
THIMBLES Gold and Silver, of all de¬scriptions. BBLADIES' JEWELRY.-Gold Rings, plainand with settings ot all kinds of preciousstones; Brooohes, Ear rings, Necklaces,bracelets and Armlets, Gold Chatelaine andLeontine Chains; all vaiietiesof Jot, Bobber,Gold, Pearl and Mourning Jewelry and Orna¬menta, Ac.
GENTLEMEN'S JEWELRY.-Yest audGuard Chains, Collar and Shirt Buttons.Sleeve Buttons, Seal Rings, Brooohes, ScarrPine, Ac.

H 11.V KUWA UK.
SPOONS.-Table, Dessert, Tea, 8ugar,;Mu3-tard, Pap, Salt Spoons and Ladles.FORKS.-Table, Dessert and Breakfast.KNIVES.--Dessert, Fruit, Butter, Fish, Pie,Cako and Cheese Knives.
PITCHERS.-Chalices and CommunionBets, Ice Pitch o re, Cups, Bowls and Goblet«.CASTORS-Silver and Plated, Fruit Stands,Cake Baskets. Pickle. Stands, Coffee Makora,Cream Pots, Salt and Butter Dishes, Waiters,Ac. WILLIAM GLAZE.Ono door North of Scott, Williams A Co.'aBanking noose, Mala etreet. Nov7 Imo

MILLINERY
all lim Bruno li cn.

LADIES will ploaBO call and
kcxamiuo boforo purchasing else-
Fwhero. Alao, II Alli JEWELRY,FANCY GOODS, &o., at

MUS. C. E. REED'S.Oct 301m Main Street.

New Books.
TOE Memories of Fifty Years, containingnotices and anecdotes of distinguishedAmericans and remarkable men, Ac, by W.H. Sparks. Price $2.50.
Toot Lifo in Siberia and Adventures inKamachatka and Northern Asia, hy Kennan,with a map. $1.50.
Ginger Snaps, by Fanny Fern. fl.150.Old Songs and New, by tho authoress ofBocchonbrook. $2.
Paris in December, 1851; or, Coup d'Etat ofNapoleon III, by Terrot, from tho thirteenthFrench edition. f2 GO.
Locke's Rationalism in Europe, twovolumosThe Life of Genoral Nathaniel Groon.Tho Court and Timou of Queon Elizabeth.Also, a number of new novóla, by Trollopeand other popular authors.
Also, new juvenile books from London, newChroraoB, Paintings, Ac. For sato at
_BRYAN A McOARTER'S Bookstore.

CLOTHING
AND

A -

ll, & W. C. SWAFFIELD'S.
WE have now on hand thc

Uargoet (dock we have ever

offered to tho public. Owing to tho warm

weather, our stock ie unbroken. Wo aro anx¬

ious to sill, and will sell

L O W FOR CAS Ii !

lt is too well kuown to need repetition,
that we keep tho LARGEST AND BEST
STOCK IN TUE STATE, and warrant all our

Goods, both in piiue and quality.
Our FURNISHING GOODS stock is com¬

plete, embracing
SHIRTS that will tit,

TIES and CRAVATS, of all patterns,
GLOVES, in endless variety,
UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS,
TRUNKS, VALISES, SHAWLS, Ac ,

Over seventy live CAPE OVER-1
ICOATS and CAPES now on hand.

HATS, of all qualities and styles.
Nov 0 R. A W. C. 8WAFFIELD.

Nickerson House,
COL UMBI A , S . C.

JCr=*S^r*Ä. HAVING sold Messrs. AgnewSagggaBgA Daily my OMNIBUS, to bo
run in connection with thc "NICKERSONHOUSE," it ia duo tho public to say that thcchange of collection of fare does not effect thc
present arrangement of passengers comingdown thc Greenville road going to Charles¬ton, "nor returning." Will give supper goingdown or breakfast going np, with Omnibusfaro, included both ways, for ONK OOT.LAU.Also, passengers over Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Road going BOUTS, will he takenfree to dinner-bouse and back to cars In am¬ple time-all for fl.
Nov 5 lino WM. A. WRIGHT.

Bolted Corn Meal.
OPC BARRELS, in uno order, for tale bysUO Sont > EDWARD HOPE.
?CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
-.?.-

Deposits oi $1 and Upwards Received.
INTEREST ALLO WEI) A T THE EA TE O !SEVEN PEE CENT. PEE ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA IES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIN PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIN
MONTHS ON A COOUNTS.

OFFICERS.
Win. Marlin, President.
Jtüim S* SlîiïS [ Vicc-Presidenle.john i . Thomas, j
A. G Brenizcr. Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cushw-i

Director*.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster. Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas. Columbia.
E. H. Iffinitbh, Columbia.
John B. l'aimer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
.1. Eli Gregg. Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newhorry.W. G. Mayos, Newberry.B. ll. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravenel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit then-sav¬

ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on theil- tunda untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring tu sot apart small
sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whoso deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, In case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future ase. are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their maanawhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atIbo samo time, be subjeot to withdrawalwhonneeded,_ Aug 19
Bagging. Rope, Twine and Cotton Ties.
AFÜLL SUPPLY constantly on hand andfor aale low, by J. à T. B. AGNEW.
Joni received, Bagley'* genuine Michi¬

gan Fin» Oat. at Pouoooira

GEO. HUGGINS'
mmm mm.
ESTA liLISHEJ) IX COI. UMB1A, S. C.,

Old and Wealthy Companies
Represented.

AGGREGATE CAPITAL OVER
$25,000,000!

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

ffitnaFire Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD, CONX.

Chartered 1819-Charlcr Perpetual.
ASSETS $0,000,000.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co. of London,
Chartered 1803.

ASSETS SK,OOO,OOO IN GOLD.

«-This Company insures against Firoonty.
Ko Marino or Life risks taken, as in most Fo¬
reign Insurance Companies.

I Manhattan Fire Ins. Co., ofNew York,
Chartered 1821.

Tho oldest Firo Insurance Company in the

City of Now York.

ASSETS tl, 100,000.

Phemx Fire Ins. Co., ol Brooklyn, N.Y
Chartered 1853.

Assets (2,000,000.
_

PUTNAM FIRE INS. CO., of Hartford,Colin.
Chartered 186*.

Assets *700,000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO., of San FrsnoHCo.Cal.
Chartered 1863.

.Usete »-1.200,000 hi Gold.
UVPolicies issued payable in Gold or

Currency.
* * .-

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Knickerbocker Life Insurance Company

Of New York. Chartered 1853.
ASSETS S Î ,500.000.

Tho above Companies have each made thc
deposit of South Carolina State Bonds, withji the Comptroller-General of the State, aa ro-I
quired by the Act of the General Assembly.

Thc undersigned has conducted the bud-
nets oi this Agency tor the la*t twenty-one
years, during which period no case of lit iea-
tiou with any claimant has ever occurred.

HISKS JAEEX IX COLI MUJA

AXE

UPPER COUNTIES OF THE STATE.

All C'lnlin« for Losin.

AUJnittc'l nntl Pulu

At THIS AGENCY.
GEORGE HUGGINS, AOEXT,

Office under the''Columbia Hotel,"
In rear of Messrs. Duffie A Chapman's,

Columbia, 8. C.

GEORGE HUGGINS, Notary Public,
Aug 19fen COLUMBIA, S. C.

*SB2S£tf&GAME aorverl np in tho XSWTbest STYLB. : Ail yo hungry add t birrfcy peo*pie, look ont for the red lump, NorUi-captcomer of thc Market.
Novl I). MaGUINNIB.'p"f The Pollock House . .-V .

rfS^ í \ HAS been overhauled AWE^m1Nh£\lí<F Mid lilted up tor the wIn--SfiÖfflK^Sgpr tor season. OYSTERS, ^g«aFIBLi and GAME aerved up in tho uaual style.The Private LUNCH ROOM has been refit¬ted, and guc6t8 mav expect proper attention.Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.
OYSTERS AND GAME. '.

/~"*^ OUR SALOON ia in or-.*SPM«'or. «nd OYSTE RS,IGAME, FISH, etc., can J^B^s,bc obtained at all hourn. Diunera^SÍBiMBrt»j and Suppers fnrniehed at ehort notice, and
ii tho beat etylo. Giveua a trial. «....«..

FAYSÎNGER & FRANKLIN,i Oetll ExchangoReataurant.
'Piedmont and Arlington Life Insur¬

ance Company.
Gr.NEll.VL AOENCY AT COLUHBIA,October SI, 1870.WE take pleasure in announcing to burpolicy-hrddors and tho citizens ot SoothCarolina, tito aBSOciatinn of Gov. M. L. BON¬HAM, with our General Agenoy, and that hewill givo his personal attention to the inter-lostBof thc company in every portion of tho! State.

LEArnART, JEFFERSON A RANSOM,General Agents.
Having examined into tho condition of thoabove company, and become associated withits General Agenoy, I commend .it to tho-

citizens of South Carolinaas one of the safest,most reliable and successful Lifo InsnrancoCompanies in the United States.Good canvassing agents desired in everyDistrict. Address, Branch Office, Columbia,S.C. M. h. BONHAM.Nov 1_
THE AGE OF PROGRESS.

PURITY AND CHEAPNESS.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,At the old stand,

E. H. HE1NITSH,
Wholesale and Retail Drug House.

DRUGS, Medicines, and overtiring in thoDrug line to suit the timos. Onward istho word.
MEDICINES for tho sick at much reduced

prices. Prescriptions prepared at lew prices.Tho best of everything sold-and acid at
prices to suit.
The Bick, tho lame, tho foeble in health, canhavo no excuso for remedies-here they are at

your own price. Como and heal thyself.Thc Quaker Liniment for Rheumatism andFaina; Stanley's Great Cough Syrup forCoughs and Colds; Kinn. Chill Cure For Chillsand Fever; Queen's Delight,for tho Dipeaaeu oftho Blood; Crimson Tcttor Wash for. tho Com-plexion; Garden and Field Heede, jost re-coived; Landret li Seeds-a new supply for1871. Plant your Winter Garden, sow Cab-hage Seed, Onion Seed, Lettuce Seed-andlook out for tho best place to buy your goods.Remember-at the Old Stund is tho place for
your Medicines. E. H. HEINIT8H,Nov9_Druggist and" Chemist.
LIPPMANN

fl UK.AT ' .'

GERMAN SITTERS.THE

Purest Medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTERA TIVE~AÑ~TI-BILIOVS ana! INVIOORA TING PROPERTIES. \IJPPMANWeát:i /.. IRA:-. i\ ?« GERMAN BITT-// "' ERS ls prepared! H.iVk.' ¿¿A v,. from the original

to ' 3K" .iSdr'K Gorman receipt.if .'i"V i '"^KL V
v now in possession! IK» of the proprietors?\fcbfrjtw(t&^ \V>and is the same^É¿?. Äfa. /KÄpreparation thatJSCs ; ¿¿^Sk ri . »was used in Ger-

XSÏU KrJÏ«ÍCraS» - many upwards offiíÍT mii^t^^kk' '? a century ago;to-^SV^SK^®^^^' dliy iB household^S^^f^ái'-. romcdyof Germa-~~,^T y>>L ny, recommended¿ ?^ Çti o^f'S hy ita moat cmi-* ?. x '". nont physicians.
LIPPMA N'S

GRE AT GKaUAN BIT1ERS! Ia compoacd of the purest alcoholic essence ofGermany's favorite beverage, impregnatedwith tho juices and exlracia ot rare hube,j roots and barks; all of which combined makeit ono of the beat and enrrt-t prcptuatii iib for'the cure of
Dyspepsia, Loee uf '1 one in the Siomai h andDigestive Organs, Nervous Debility,Lau-1 guor, Constipâtion,Liver Complaint,Genera) Exhaustion, and a ai PL'EVEXTI VE h OH VMLLXAXD FEVEl:

AM)
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY

KRSIALEK
Will Cud LIPJ MAN'S GREAT GERMAN B1T-TEltS the bt'ttt :onio known for the dhcnieatowhich they uro generally t-nbject, atid where aj gentle stimulant ia recommended.

SAVANNAH. March IC, 1870.»Messrs. Jacob Lippman &> Ero., Savannth,tía.-GENTS: I have before mo your esteemedletter of tho 11th inst., containing variousdocuments relative to your "German Bitters."After a careful examination I must confessthat your Bitters is really what yon representit to bo, an old German recipe of Dr- Mitoh-erlich. of Berlin. Prussia. It will no doubtbiexcellent for dyspopsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive olchills and fever. I find it to be a most de¬lightful and pleasant stomachic. I romain
youra truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLANDMILLS, GA., March 22, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman <t Brq., Druggists,Sacaunoh, Oa.-GI:NTLFJUEN: I have intro-doced your Great G' mian Bitters harp to mycustomers and fi lends, and 1 find better eaie'. for it than any f have ever kept before. Thosewho have tried it approvo of it very llighlv,and 1 do not hesitate in baying that it is farsuperior in value to any other Bitters now inj me. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for State of South Carobna-DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRY BISCHOKE & CO.. GLACIUH & WITT«. STEF¬FENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charleton.Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER AMCGREGOR'S. Druggists._Jnne 2 lyjjj

Fresh Crackers.
JUST received, a eupplv of fresh CRACK¬ERS, BISCUITS. Ac, consisting c.Ij BUTTER CHACKER8,Boston Crackers.

Ginger Schnapps,Butter Crackers,
Soda Biscuit,

Wine Biscuit,MILK BISCUIT,I Cream CraokeiH,
Nonpareil Biscuit,

Fancy Crackers,
Egg Biscuit,Lemon Crsokcrs,Ac,Forsale by J. h T. B. AGNEW.

Removal ot Dental Office.IM» DR.D. L. BOOZER has rcmovod hitCSSWofflce to Mr. G. Diercks' new buildingon Main street, ovor the Messrs. Porter &Co.'a Dry Goods' Store, where he offers hitprofessional service a to his former patrom' and the public. Jone 23


